# Organization

## American Water Works Association (The Association)

## Intermountain Section AWWA (The Section)

### Section Chair
Ying-Ying Macauley, Utah Division of Drinking Water

### Executive Director
Alane Boyd

### Section Staff
- Ali Bird, Membership & Communications Coordinator
- Nicole Baser, Conferences & Training Planner
- Vacant, Public Relations Coordinator
- Vacant, Accounting & Office Clerk

### Secretary
Todd Marti, Granger Hunter ID 2017 - 2020

### Treasurer
Brian Mc Cleary, Jordan Valley Water Conservancy District Fill Vacancy - 2020

### Past Chair
Jason Luettinger, Bowen Collins Associates

### Chair Elect
Monica Hoyt, Central Utah Water Conservancy District

### Vice Chair
Stacie Olson, Riverton City

### First Trustee
Bryan Hall, City of Chubbuck

### Second Trustee
Darek Kimball, JUB

### Water Utility Council
Clint Jensen, Granger Hunter Improvement District 2016 - 2020

### Conference Council
Bryon Elwell, Elwell Consulting Fill Vacancy - 2022

### Member Services Council
Brock Emerson, Intuitech Fill Vacancy-2019

### Technical & Education Council
Brian Callister, Jordan Valley Water Conservancy Dist. 2017-2021

### Public Affairs Council
Brad Nelson, Weber Basin Water Conservancy District 2017-2021

### Policies & Procedures
Scott Paxman, Weber Basin WCD 2017 - 2020

### Section Director
Gerard Yates, Central Utah Water Conservancy District 2017 - 2020
# Program Teams

## 2018 Technical Training Programs
**Brian Callister,** Jordan Valley
- **Small Systems Rep**
  - Brandon Nielsen, JUB
- **Safety & Security Rep**
  - Jeff Betton, Jordan Valley WCD
- **Regional Reps**
  - Skyler Allen, City of Pocatello
- **WQ / Treatment Rep**
  - Joe Huish, Central Utah Water Cons. Dist.
- **Distribution Rep**
  - Quinn Fenton, Orem City
- **Utility Quality Management Rep**
- **EPA Training**
  - Small Systems (Ut & Id) Advanced Operator Training

## 2019 Region 1 - Idaho
**Julie Gillens,** Washington Co
- **Membership Committee Rep**
- **Engineering Rep**
- **Awards**
  - Brad Anderson, INL
- **Regulations Rep**
- **Young Professionals Rep**
- **Publications Rep**
- **IMS Region 1 Meeting**
  - Help with other training events in Area

## 2019 Region 2 - Southern Utah
**Julie Gillens,** Washington Co
- **Membership Committee Rep**
- **Engineering Rep**
- **Awards Rep**
- **Regulations Rep**
- **Young Professionals Rep**
- **Publications Rep**
- **IMS Regional Meeting**
  - Help with other training events in Area

## 2019 Region 3 - Eastern Utah
**Julie Gillens,** Washington Co
- **Membership Rep**
- **Engineering Rep**
- **Awards Rep**
- **Regulations Rep**
- **Young Professionals Rep**
- **Publications Rep**
- **IMS Regional Meeting**
  - (September)

## 2019 Region 4 - Northern Utah
**Julie Gillens,** Washington Co
- **Membership Rep**
  - Jeremy Jensen, ISIWest
- **Engineering Rep**
- **Awards Rep**
- **Regulations Rep**
- **Young Professionals Rep**
- **Publications Rep**
- **IMS Regional Meeting**
  - (September)

## 2019 Student Coordination
**Quinn Dance,** JUB
- **USU Student Chapter**
  - Tim Clark, President
- **U of U Student Chapter**
  - Nathan Lundstad
- **Publications Rep**
- **Young Professionals Rep**
- **Water Equation Rep**
- **Membership Rep**
- **Annual Conference Rep**
- **Poster Session ACE Coord. Scholarship Announce**